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41 arrests in march

FORTY-ONE p.',plc [Lid
'seen arrested last night by

• he end of the great anti-
Vietnam war protest.
Mostly it was a good.

cmpered march after tomb
ct off down the Embankment

• om Charing Cross a: 2 p.m.
But there was SOTS DrOvOca•

•.on from demonstrators.
Before the march began van-

Las daubed obscenities and
nsulta to the police on a war
memorial on the Embankment.
Aed along the route an Occa-

sional firecracker wks thrown or
insult burled. But all the time
the police played It cool keep-
ng tempers calm.
To a woman and her bus
'and wheeling a baby in • pram
• policeman said : 'He's a bit
young. isn't he?'
And the wife. 22.year-old Mrn

Sheila Whitby. from Austraii,
looked at her six-month•old
daughter, Lisa, and said : 'She'll
survive—as bag as you're with
us:
When the long. straggling

column turned into New Bridge
Street. Blackfriark and then
into Fleet Street. more hic.
works were thrown and there
were shouts of 'Fascists.'
The demonstration seemed to

be an opportunity, for e,riy

political group in Britain.
There were anarchists. Viet-

namese protesters, Communists,
Socialists, 'Abend,. Blifrans.

and even rent Protesters.
At Trafalgar Square. where

the militants broke off from the
main march to go to Grosvenor
Square. all went peacefully.

But there was an ugly
moment at the Cenotaph in

hitehall when the main hod,
stopped and a strange silence
fell as four pall-bearers carried
a collin to the base of the
memorial.

In the coffin wan a 1,06' in
bandages. A banner on it said
To unknown Vietnamese.'
Solemnly the dernonytrarors

laid the colEn on the brat stub
of the Cenotaph. Police just
stood by.
But worse provocation fol.

lowed. A stoup of demonstta-
tors ripped Cenotaph wreaths
to pieces and set bee to Union
lacks.

In Park Lane there was
another ugly moment when
breakaway &invest rato r s dashed
up towards the Hilton Hotel
with oncoming tralfic bearing
duus us then,.
They beat on vans and cars

with their fists and made to.
wards Grosvenor Square.
But calmly and still hiking

LOC.

'talk in' on
I ituUsarld

an Ile

..ollee on p•oc -- • ••••-

It was In Groat enii •
tiquare, target of the 55th -
taut marchers, that the polite
trete wen a rough tow -
though they kept command
of the situation.

Here the aim of the demon-
stratots was to imeak tniousb
the police cordons, and get to
the U.S. Frnbassy. But fir more
than three hauls the cordons
held.
Half on hutmi alter the fit,

1,110 CliJklbiC-11141k1.71, it mrcil

%WU niozsherh sic C 1.2.11Cd iii

t he NklUil:e. Mime .ind mole
a: i s cc!. to toll, 2.000 poi...,
Police tanks were repeatedly

.ushed. ass hal of banner poick
tagged pieces of metal, bicycle
s hams. smoke bombs and fire-
works fell on the lines of blue.
Poloce helmets captured were
hurled in the at. But the police
Wks never broke.
The 111,15t determined charge

against the police Caine at 5.55
p.m. From somewhere in the
crowd systematic clapping to
the chant 'Ho. Ho. Ho Chi
Minh' began. Then a voice
shouted Now.'

The bulk of the crowd who
had been inched out of the
square by police into South
Audley Street turned and. like
a demented Rugger scrum.
punched and kicked their was
forward towards the U.S. Ern.
bassy. The police ranks bent
almost to breaking point. but
reinforcements were rushed in
and the crowd pushed back.
About six deinonstrators got

through and walked into the
arms of policemen who arrested
t hem. One dem...nitre:or catered
in blood shooted' hysterically
'It's re{I blood.'

More and more demon-
strators gave up and by sin
c'...lock were leaving in their

BEFORE the match record eft
T. q Ali was delayed fee fire
minutes br a Welsh evingenit
.110 !Wiped him on the Secant'
Carole'

hued eds. But toe lit:ret•
retrained thronged 'o h cap-
tion. ,honiois dernonsriuriiis.

A r h p.m. a cheer "en' op
front the demonstrators as the
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Stars and Stripes on the MP of
the U.S. Embassy was lowered-
Thee more trouble Eared as
bottles were holed into the
Police lines aid smashed in the
road.
Despite the lecidents the

police remained mostly in good
humour. One front.line con-
stable said: 'It's not a bit like
the last time.
'Then. things began to let a
bit satiably when the demon-
strators actually got on to the
square and threw clods of
earth.
'This time they were got
allowed on the square at alt.
and there has not been nearly
is• much vialaget:
Now and again demonstra-

tors, bloodied and dared, were

w()MAN w • . - iss
• plain proc,a meJ 'Mies
non't made, they aspens: '

passed through the ranks to
ambulances waiting behind the
police line.
Many fainted in the crush and

were draggeil out by friends
w hile others were taken out lov
a Beet of 'ambulances' w foci,
randtzn sanstotnicaJ s .auai e:were ta n o  a

demonstrators' hospttal set up
at the London School of Econo-
mies.
By 7.30 p.m. there was no

doubt as to who was in control
a t Grosvenor Square — the
police. they had pushed the
s.row dr, back 200 yards. At no
t me had the demonstrators
beer nearer than 50 saras,
A duersion was the sudden

appearance for a short while of
1 crowd of teenagers who
carried a U.S. nag and shouted
We're for Enoch Powell.' and
'1.:o with LB.V.

Looters used the demonstra-
tion as a cower to make smash-
and-grab raids on West fled
shops. One grabbed a 1900

A OLMONSTRATOO who re-
fused to mote along was picked
up by pol ice and good
hurnouredly dumped where he
wouldn't block the atty. On-
lookers shouted 'Smack los
bottom

carpet from a shop in North
Audley Street. iiist oft Gros-
venor Square. after a window
had been smashed. A man
was taken away by police.
The demonstration eventually

spluttered NY an Indecisive halt
beaten by thousands of middle.
aged onlookers. The onlookers
crowded the pasements and
intermingled with the demon.
strators to such an extent that
no co-ordinated attacks on
police cordons could be made.
Among the crowd at Gros-

venor Square was Mick Weer,
of the Rolling Stones. He was
surrounded by a group of ,
friends. Asked if he had
Mined the demonstration as a
spectator or a marcher he
refused to comment.
Mr Tann Ali. is ho led the

mach to Hyde Park. said : 'I
ant very pleased that the dcmon•
s:ration pissed without in.:,
dent. The main reason for till,
i s that the poliLie accepted out
suggest on is stits assay and not
interfere with the marchers.
'Arsoiher reason was hat :he

ma,:her, imposed reiolutionary


